2016 Junior Team Presentation

1. Caroline County:
   Grayson Collins & Torin Enevoldsen – “Harnessing and Unharnessing the Horse” – Triple Crown 4-H

2016 Junior Public Speaking

1. Cora Hoemann – “A Horseless Kid In A Horse World” – Orange County, Bit N’ Bridle
2. Lainey Butler - "Magic and the Gentle Carousel" – Albemarle County, Hoof-N-Woof
3. Josie Galvin - "My First Hunter Pace" – Albemarle County, Hoof-N-Woof

2016 Junior Individual Presentation

1. Sydney Hudson - “Welcome to the Family” - Dinwidde County, Dinwiddie Horsekateers
2. Kattie Chappell - “Colic” - Dinwidde County, Dinwiddie Horsekateers
3. Zoe Kovacs - “Driving the VSE” - Caroline County, Triple Crown 4-H
4. Emily Sears - “The Marwari Horse” - Albemarle County, Hoof-N-Woof 4-H
5. Carrie Miller – “Robert” – Rockingham County, Bridgewater 4-H
7. Dakota Dunlap - “Colors of the Horse” - Gloucester County, Saddlesmarts
8. Sydney Carver - “It’s All About the Burn” - Fluvanna County, Colts & Fillies
9. Zoee Walker - “Conformation of the Horse” - Gloucester County, Midnight Glo
2016 Senior Team Presentation

1. Gloucester County:
   Caroline Perkins & Holly Johnston – “Standardbred Vs. Thoroughbred Racing Horses” – Saddlesmartz

2. Prince William County:
   Jess Longhi & Libby Arnold – “Horse Power” – Nokesville 4-H

3. Caroline County:
   Claire Edwards & Peyton Freeman – “3 Day Eventing” - Triple Crown 4-H

2016 Senior Public Speaking

1. Abbey Rinker – “The Little Horse That Could” – Shenandoah County, Exchange
2. Katie Define – “Drugs in the Horse Industry” – Albemarle County, Hoof-N-Woof 4-H
3. Jess Longhi – “A Different Kind of Support” – Prince William County, Nokesville 4-H
4. Emily Johnston – “Saving Virginia Racing” – Gloucester County, Saddlesmartz
5. Caroline Perkins – “Equine Therapy” - Gloucester County, Saddlesmartz

2016 Senior Individual Presentations

1. Adela Novak - “Equine Photography” – Caroline County, Triple Crown 4-H
2. Charlotte Manvell - “Is A Horse Just A Horse?” – Orange County, Bit N’Bridle
3. Taryn Cowles - “Foxhunting - Not Just About the Fox!” – Albemarle County, Hoof-N-Woof 4-H
4. Anna Henderson-Cox - “Equine Psychological and Behavioral Processes” – Gloucester County, Midnight Glo
5. Calah Puryear - “The Przewalski Horse” – Prince William County, Nokesville 4-H
6. Nikki Novak - “Bits” – Caroline County, Triple Crown 4-H
7. Shelby Kohn - “The American Quarter Horse” – Prince William County, Old Dominion Equestrian 4-H
8. Lacie Dunson - “Clostridium Botulinum” – Gloucester County, Midnight Glo
9. Kaiya Dunn - “Equine Gastric Ulcers” – Gloucester County, Gloucester Stars